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EVERY YEAR MANY OLDER PEOPLE suffer 

from falls. These falls in older adults can have serious 

effects, 

and it's the most significant cause of death for people over 

65 in the European Union.  Falls can be caused by many 

things. Often the cause is multi-factorial, and requires a 

multi-disciplinary approach to treat any injuries sustained 

during the fall, and to prevent any future 

falls.  

 

Heel Ulcers are common among patients 

in long-term care facilities and they reduce 

the quality of life for both patients and 

their carers.  The financial costs for treating 

these ulcers in the European Union are 

substantial. The uses of local pressure relief 

through support surfaces and orthoses have been studied 

as a preventative intervention. The continued use of 

support surfaces and orthoses, even when a pressure ulcer 

has occurred, is advocated to prevent further damages.  

On pages 8-9 there is an overview on the different levels 

that we can provide. 

At Mediroyal we have put together a product range that 

addresses the different needs you might have as a therapist 

or orthotist to make your work easier caring for and 

preventing fall- & heel ulcers.

Prevent and treat heel ulcers 
PAGE 8-9

Fall & Heel Ulcer 
Prevention
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Double-Sided Slippers, Premium
This anti-slip sock has been developed to provide a good friction to most 
common surfaces.  It’s made of a latex-free, elastic terry cloth with PU anti-slip 
coating that’s double printed. The sock has a low compression to reduce the 
risk for disturbing circulation. A special bariatric size has also been developed 
for heavy built patients. Can be machine washed in 60 degrees C. Sold in single 
pairs or 24 pairs/box.

Double-Sided Slippers, Premium

Red, single pairs
M3066-U-01 Small/Medium Shoe size: 35-40

M3064-U-01 Large/X-Large Shoe size: 40-46

M3066-B-01 Bariatric Shoe size: 47-

Gray, single pairs
M3058-U-01 Small/Medium Shoe size: 35-40

M3059-U-01 Large/X-Large Shoe size: 40-46

Bariatric Shoe size: 47-

Double-Sided Slippers, Economy
This anti-slip sock has a thinner quality, is shorter and has less elasticity in the 
upper part. It’s made of polyamide with PU anti-slip coating that is double 
printed. Can be machine washed in 60 degrees C. Sold in 48 pairs/box.

Double-Sided Slippers, Economy

Light Blue, 48 pairs/box

M3043D-M Small/Medium Shoe size: 35-40

Gray, 48 pairs/box

M3043D-XL Large/X-Large Shoe size: 40-45

Rubber Sole Slipper
The slipper has been specially developed for indoor surfaces that require 
extra friction like tile and plastic floors. The rubber soles slipper is made by 
stretchable terry cloth that provides a good and comfortable fit.  Sold in pairs.

Rubber Sole Slipper, Sold in pairs

Single 10 pairs

Red, 24 pairs
M3066-U

M3064-U

M3066-B

Gray, 24 pairs
M3058-U

M3059-U

M3068-U-01

M3070-CL-01 X-Small

M3068-B

M3070-CL
M3070-S-01 Small M3070-S

M3070-M-01 Medium M3070-M
M3070-L-01 Large M3070-L

M3070-XL-01 X-Large M3070-XL

M3070-XXL-01 XX-Large M3070-XXL

Shoe size: 33-35
Shoe size: 36-38

Shoe size: 39-40
Shoe size: 41-42

Shoe size: 43-44

Shoe size: 45-46



™

HIP 
PROTECTION 

PANTS
A standard unisex brief that can be worn over undergarments or as underwear.  
Made by nude color cotton and has a low profile to be worn discreetly under 
clothing. Foam padded air bladders provide protection over the hip region. Can 
be machine washed in 60 degrees C. Sold by piece.

  Hip Protection Pants

M4477-S
Hip measurement:Waist measurements:

Small 70-75 cm 90-95 cm

M4477-M Medium 75-85 cm 95-105 cm

M4477-L Large 85-95 cm 105-115 cm

M4477-XL X-Large 95-105 cm 115-125 cm
M4477-XXL XX-Large 105-115 cm 125-135 cm
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Bed Belt with quick-release buckle
A soft and breathable foam belt that can be used either in bed or in a 
wheelchair. Hook & loop closure can be positioned in the front or in the back 
depending on the level of restriction. The straps are attached with quick-release 
buckles for easy use. Sold by piece.

Bed Belt with quick-release buckle

M1018-U Adult size Length: 125 cm, Height: 13 cm 

Belt measurement:

Safety Hand Strap
The Safety Hand Strap can be used to prevent unplanned extubations or for 
patients with self-destructive behavior, as a short term and temporary solution. 
Made of a comfortable and pressure absorbent foam material with a D-ring 
attachment. Sold 10 pairs/package.

Safety Hand Strap

M2029 With D-ring 33 cm x 7,5 cm

Measurement hand strap: Strap length:

112 cm

Safety Hand Strap with quick-release 
buckle
Made of a soft and breathable foam that is double-lined for maximum comfort. 
Can be used to prevent extubations or for patients with self-destructive 
behavior, as a short term and temporary solution. The double-straps allow a 
more flexible application.  The quick-release buckle makes application and 
removal fast and secure. Sold 50 pairs/case.

Safety Hand Strap with quick-release buckle

M2052 Length: 33 cm, Height: 7,5 cm

Measurement hand strap: Strap length:

140 cm

Elbow Restriction Assist
Made of soft ventilated foam with metal stays to prevent flexion of the elbow. 
Can be used to prevent extubations or for patients with self-destructive 
behavior, as a short term and temporary solution. Elastic straps with hook 
closures makes application easy. Sold by piece.

Elbow Restriction Assist

M2035B-01 Adult Length: 36 cm, Width: 43 cm

Measurement:
Single 
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Wheelchair Belt, Light
A light wheelchair belt made of a comfortable foam material with Velcro 
closure. The opening can be placed in the front if the patient should be allowed 
to open it or behind the chair for more restriction. Available in two models; 
With handle M5165D-U and Without handle M5160D-U. Sold by piece.

Wheelchair Belt, Light

M5160D-U 183 cm

Length: Width:

13 cm Without Handle

M5165D-U 183 cm 13 cm With Handle

Heel- & Elbow Protector
A light and comfort protector that can be used both for heel and elbow. It’s 
a suitable product for low risk patients and as a comfort option. Made of 
polyfiber that has a  good comfort and function. Applied by Velcro strap. Sold 
by piece.

Heel- & Elbow Protector

M3009EU Universal

Gelbo Heel- & Elbow Protector
An advanced protector with gel pad to effectively unload pressure and friction. 
Can be used both for elbow as well as heel. Round knitted construction made 
of Nylon/Spandex. The gel pad contains mineral oil. Sold in pairs.

Gelbo Heel- & Elbow Protector

M3022 Patients under 50 kg weight

M3022-L Patients over  50 kg weight

mediroyal.se/en 
facebook.com/Mediroyalnordic



STEP 1 
PREVENTION 
The skin over the 
heel is intact and 
unaffected. The 
orthotic use is fo-
cused on preven-

ting pressure over the heel area.
Most suitable product: M3040 
DeRoyal Heel Pillows.

STEP 2 
MINIMIZING 
LOCAL PRES-
SURE 
Pressure ulcer of 
Grade 1 or 2 ac-
cording to EPUAP 

with redness or superficial 
wound. The orthotic use focused 
on off-loading the heel area ef-
fectively. Most suitable product: 
M70-100L PRUventor.

STEP 3 
TREATMENT, 
PRESSURE RE-
DUCTION AND 
MINIMIZING 
FRICTION 
Pressure ulcer 

Grade 2-4 according to EPUAP. 
Superficial to deep subcutaneous 
wound. The orthotic use is 
focused on off-loading the area 
from both pressure and friction 
effectively Most suitable product: 
4300 AC Boot.

HEEL ULCERS ARE TODAY QUITE COMMON 
and are costing the modern health care large sums every 
year. An ulcer is a local damage to the tissues that is caused 
by disturbances in the blood flow to the area. The weight of 
the patient is pressing over bone areas of the body which is 
then pressed against the under laying surface. The heel area 
is a very sensitive area since the bones are protected only by 
a very thin layer of skin and soft tissues. The key to effective 
prevention by also treatments is to provide the patient 

with a functional off-loading of the heel area. DeRoyal 
has developed an orthotic-system that works both for 
prevention as well as treatment of heel ulcers. The 
different stages make it easy to select the right product.

PREVENT & TREAT 
HEEL ULCERS



M70-100L PruventorTM

Pruventor™ is a new ortosis that can be used for prevention and 
treatment of heel ulcers on bed laying patients. It will effectively 
off-load pressure on patients with newly developed ulcers. The rear 
portion of the orthosis has been designed with an open design to off 
-load the heel area and to allow quick inspections of the heel area. There 
is a cross-strap over the ankle that can be applied to stabilize the foot and 
ankle and to prevent plantar flexion. The cover is made of a medical barrier 
fabric that provides high comfort and prevents fluids from being absorbed. 
The ortosis is filled with cluster fibers, a nylon fiber that retains its shape, 
even during long-term pressure. INDICATIONS Pressure Ulcer prevention for 
heel and foot, reduction of skin friction.

M3040 Heel Pillows
The heel pillow is an effective first step to prevent heel ulcer. Patients 
that is bedridden with poor circulation has a greater risk for pressure 
sores in the heel area. The Heel pillows unload the heel area effectively. 
They are made from a cotton material with fiberfill padding that makes 
it both airy and pressure absorbing. A cotton strap with Velcro keeps them 
in place. Sold in pairs. INDICATIONS Pressure Ulcer prevention for heel and 
foot, reduction of skin friction.

M3040 Heel Pillows

Size
Universal

Shoe size

35-48

M70-100L PruventorTM

Size
Universal

Shoe size

35-48

A functional orthosis that's used for preventing pressure ulcers over the 
heel area and ankle contractures. It’s made of a HDPE plastic frame that 
prevents pressure to the heel area. The heel is fully suspended without 
pressure. The padding is made of Vel-Foam that provides a good pressure 
absorption and comfort. The plastic frame also prevents friction problems over 
the heel on patients that can move in bed. An anti-rotation bar attached in the 
back can be used to further stabilize the patient. Two orthoses can be attached 
together for secure fixation.

4300 Orthosis for Heel Ulcer and Ankle Contracture Prevention

Size
Small

Shoe size
35-39

Medium 40-43
Large 44-46

Orthosis for Heel Ulcer and Ankle
Contracture Prevention
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Seating Ring
Specially designed to provide an effective unloading of the coccyx area. 
Made of PU-foam in medium density. Cotton cover that can be removed and 
machine washed in 60 degrees C. Sold by piece.

Seating Ring

M10-070C Length: 37 cm   Width: 30 cm   Height: 6,5 cm

Wheelchair Cushion
A basic wheelchair cushion made of polyester foam with vinyl cover. 
The cushion provides a light pressure absorption and can be used both for 
wheelchairs as well as regular chairs. The cover can be removed and machine 
washed in 40 degrees or wiped with alcohol solution. Sold by piece.

Cylindrical Pillow
A cylindrical pillow in polyester foam with cotton cover. Can be used both as 
a neck roll, lumbar roll or a light flexion support for the knee joint. Sold by 
piece.

Wheelchair Cushion

M4011-WVC Length: 42 cm   Width: 39 cm   Height: 7,6 cm

Cylindrical Pillow

9221-00 Length: 43 cm   Diameter: 14 cm
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    ALLA PRODUKTER PÅ

MEDIROYAL.SE

Mediroyal Nordic AB
Box 7052, 192 07 Sollentuna. Sweden
Visiting address: Staffans väg 6B. Sollentuna
Tel +46 8 506 766 00  Fax: +46 8 506 766 90
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